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1ne ti 'nancial paper of the World's Metropo-
42 8 suIneial News, published, on June the 5 th, a

plenie
tt ]KI eent illustrative of British Columbia

tifoond. The matter, illustrations and
fr %Iik G 10ion are excellent. A map of the

t t cdfields is also shown, which is comupiled
Ita surveys of Commissioner Ogilvie and

tg ogether the production is extreiely

a, boib Will be of immense value to British
as a means of attracting attention to

rai wealthl and in enlisting capital for

ni~ enbt. The resources of British Columbia

t orebryo so long, that Major Halder may be

e C her markmng that " Canada was asleep' to

t iierOb ineral resources.

t-les appr, sone twelve months since, a series

f 1 e ring ii all the principal illustrated.

i: te t Brd Wide circulation and reputation,

i.~ andltishî Columbia. These articles were

k a f Writtenî, if we remeiber rigitly, by a

StooknOsiderable knowledge and literary

a shW- us through the mining camps of the
the , 1g us what development had been

i tale vast bodies of ore which had been and

for nout, and pointing-out what a profit-
Qt ,et apital rightly directed. The Coast,

re ve mining camp ini Britisi Colunbia,

e irte their possibihites adavu

ioa t t e i ng these articles was subject to

t Ost abuse fromn the British Columbia side,
vrulent peu, of which scurrility was the

N METALLURGY OF COPPER.

19y of copper lias in the past few years
vanced and simplified. The most inl-
.r reatlhing modifications have been in

ry extesion of the Bessener prunciple
[eto 11, anid tIe electrolytic process il

e y the Bessemer process the impure
Produ'ced by a single smelting is run,

tate ilto a Bessener converter, air iS.
the liquid, the impurities oxidized and
ar or pig copper obtained by a single
east one roasting and one smelting,
are thuis saved, together with all the
o nvolved ii these processes. The

od ~n110W extenisively followed at the

\ion1tanla an(d Arizona, also in Colorado.
that the eledtrolytic process of refining
applied to between one-halfand one-
copper produced ii the United States.
process separates gold and silver that

'r11 thle copper and deposits the copper
ýeat purity. To accomiplishi this the

etom)l the smnelter or Bessemer con-
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verter is cast into great plates or anodes, weighing
300 lbs. or more ; these anodes are suspended in tanks
containing a solution of copper sulphate, opposite to
cathodes, which are also copper plates, but very thin
and consisting of pure metal. The passage of the
electric current in the propeF direction gradually

transfers the copper from the anode plate to the

cathode plate, while all the iimipurities are left behind.

The gold and silver which are present in the unrefined
copper fall, during the process, to the bottom of the

tanks, and are afterwards collected and separated from

each other. Some idea of the importance of this

method of copper refimng is given by the following

facts relating to the Anaconda Copper Miuig Com-

pany's Montana refinery :-
,lhis refinery, which is olie of many iii this country,

contains 1,200 electrolytie tanks, each tank requiring

about four tons of copper as a charge. The electric

energy employed iii the leposition is the equivalent of

2,300 lorse power. This single plant has turned out

over 100 tous of refined copper daily during the past

few years. There is separated fromu this dailv output

of copper about 700 Ilbs. of silver and 50 oz. of gold.

This refinery treats only about one-half of the con-

pany's crude copper, the remnainder being treated at

Eastern works.-Ex.

OPENING A MINE.

When a shaft of a minle is sunk on the vein or de-

posit in the early stages of the developimlent, the error

is of too common occurrence to find that the ore on the

sides of the shaft lias been stoped out, because it was

easy of access and couveniently mined at small cost.

This is generally the prospector's first error, as the

desire for the ore is in excess of the nmeans at hand of

acquiring it at greater depti, and on that accoulit

prospect slîafts are seldom suitable for thc main work-

irg shaft of shc mine. When a shaft cuts or passes
tirough an ore chute on the vein when the mine lias

passed the prospect stage, the temptatlon is presented
to extract the rici ore on the sides of the shaft. If
there are no mning regulatiolis in the district, or no

mitee inspector to enforce them, or to prohibit such

manner of working, these errors are. sure to happen.

The shaft of the mine, whether on or off the veim, is

the entralice to the wOrkigs, and should be used for

that purpose aloe and niot for the object of stoping
that frose, sides wlicl ope-rationi renders it unsafe

and fore roable to falîs of roof or wall rock, wIicl are

a mable at any tiie to block the entrance. If it is sunk

Qlia the vein, a suitable amount of ore, say ten to

twenty feet depending on the strength of the ground,
shotld be eft on edih side of the shaft before any
stopng of ore is permitted. It is also a wise provision
to leave the first 50 or more feet ii depth from the
surface whic for5s the back of the vein as a support

to the loose surface wall rocks, and that constitutes
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